KNOCKBAIN COMMUNITY COUNCIL
Minute of Meeting 19 July 2016 at North Kessock

John welcomed everyone to the meeting.
In attendance were :
John Stott (Chair);Helen Barton;Sylvia Bertram;Kate MacKay; Bruce Adams.
Apologies were received from :
Cllr McCallum;Alan MacDairmid;Roy Sinclair;Sue Lowe;Jill Tilford;Rachael Grist; PC Lee.
The minute of 21 June was approved.There was

some discussion around the format of the minutes and it
was felt generally that the published minutes could be done in bullet points, and notes kept with the
detail for reference.
Finance
The treasurer was not present so no financial report available.
Planning

16/03039/FUL Demolition of existing cottage & erection of new house & garage.
The Community Council made no comment.
Road Reports
The ‘Jet Patcher’ seems to have done a great job.
Projects
Bench Gordon’s Park – still awaiting completion.
Defib No contact from Free Church to request funding assistance.
John will contact charity regarding Munlochy Defib
Web Site – Now up and running at WWW. KNOCKBAIN.ORG
Generic Email : info@knockbain .org
AOCB
Villages Tidy Up / Facelift
There was a lot of discussion around what we can do to get the villages looking better. It was agreed that we should do a
survey of the areas and then action.
One particular item was the Ticket Office at North Kessock. It was agreed that we should assist with funding some paint
if the project were able to organise the painting.

All correspondence had been circulated by email.
Council Property Manager had been in touch regarding The Dolphin Centre and The Kick Park at NK/Charleston to see
whether we had any ideas for them.The kick park and car park lease runs out in September and wont be renewed. We
agreed to spread the word in the village in-case anyone had any ideas.The Dolphin Centre will be advertised for lease
with the Tourist Info Centre, however, the hut has no water or sanitation.

There being no further business the meeting was closed at 2110.

